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Day 1
Bible Reading: Romans 1v1-17
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+1&version=AKJV

“First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole
world.” Romans 1v8

1. What do these verses tell us about Paul?
2. What do they teach about Christ?
3. What influence did the Christians at Rome have?

Day 2
Bible Reading: Romans 1v18-32
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+1&version=AKJV

“Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, who changed the truth of God into a lie, and
worshipped and served the creature more than the Creator.” Romans 1v22+25

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

What is the wrath of God revealed against? (v18)
What shows God's eternal power and Godhead? (v19-20)
Why are people without excuse? (v20)
List things that happen when a person does not glorify the Creator as God. (v21-25)
What does God describe as unnatural? (v26-27)
Why does God give them up to their vile affections? (v26+28)
Carefully read the list of sins against God. (v29-31)
What is the punishment? (v32)

Day 3
Bible Reading: Romans 2v1-16
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+2&version=AKJV

“In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel.”
Romans 2v16

This chapter deals with impartial judgment.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who is inexcusable? (v1)
What is God's judgment according to? (v2-3)
What are we not to despise? (v4)
What leads us to repentance? (v4)
List differences between the punishment of the impenitent and the reward of the righteous.

God is no respecter of persons. He will judge Jew and Gentile.
6. Who will judge the secrets of everyone? (v16)

Day 4
Bible Reading: Romans 2v17-29
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+2&version=AKJV

“Thou therefore which teachest another, teachest thou not thyself?
Thou that preachest a man should not steal, dost thou steal?
Thou that sayest a man should not commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery?
Thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege?
Thou that makest thy boast of the law, through breaking the law dishonourest thou God?”
Romans 2v21-23

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What did the Jews rest in and boast in? (v17)
What did they confidently think they were? (v19-20)
List some of their hypocrisies. (v21-23)
What was this causing the Gentiles to do? (v24)
What is more important than the outward signs of the law? (v25-29)
Who were they to praise? (v29)

Day 5
Bible reading: Romans 3v1-18
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+3&version=AKJV
“For what if some did not believe? shall their unbelief make the faith of God without effect? 4 God forbid:
yea, let God be true, but every man a liar.” Romans 3v3-4

1. The words 'God forbid' are found twice in this passage. What questions are they answering?
2. What are the oracles of God? (v2)
Paul takes time to emphasize that both Jew and Gentile are sinners before he proceeds to teach about
justification.
He quotes Psalms 14v1-3; 53v1-3; 5v9; 140v3; 10v7; 36v1; Isaiah 59v7-8. Look up these passages to help you
get the picture Paul is painting.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What do none do? (v10-12)
What does he say about their tongues/lips/speech? (v13-14)
What does he say about their feet/deeds? (v15)
How does he describe their way? (v16-18)

Day 6
Bible Reading: Romans 3v19-31
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+3&version=AKJV
“Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified in his sight: for by the law is the knowledge
of sin.” Romans 3v20

Paul teaches about justification.
'Justified' very simply means 'just as if I'd never sinned.'
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

What are we NOT justified by? (v20+28)
So, what use is the law of God? (v20)
What are we justified by? (v24+28)
How much does justification cost us? (v24)
Why do we need to be justified? (v23)
What do these verses say about the righteousness of God?
Who does God put His righteousness upon?
What do we need to have faith in? (v25)

Day 7
Bible Reading: Romans 4v1-12
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+4&version=AKJV

“For what saith the scripture? Abraham believed God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness.”
Romans 4v3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What 2 Old Testament men does Paul use to teach about justification?
How was Abraham justified? (v2-3)
What if he could have worked for it? (v2)
What counts for righteousness to be imputed? (v4-5)
Who imputes righteousness? (v6)
Does God impute righteousness as a reward for good works? (v6)
How did David describe the blessedness of the person who is justified? (v7-8)

Abraham was justified before he was circumcised (cp. v 9-11 with Genesis 15+17).
8. Circumcision does not impart righteousness but what was it a sign of to Abraham? (v11)
9. Who is Abraham said to be the father of? (v11)

Day 8
Bible Reading: Romans 4v13-25 (cp. Genesis 17v4-6)
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+4&version=AKJV

“He staggered not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God; and
being fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was able also to perform.” Romans 4v20-21

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What was Abraham promised? (v13)
What was it NOT through? (v13)
But what was it through? (v13)
What if we could get righteousness by keeping the law? (v14)
What does the law work? (v15)
What does the law show us? (v15)

Think about faith and grace.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

How was Abraham not weak in faith? (v16-19)
What did he not stagger at? (v20)
What did his strong faith give to God? (v20)
What was he fully persuaded of? (v21)
What is God able to perform? (v21)
What was Jesus delivered for? (v25)
What was He raised for? (v25)
How can we be justified? (v23-24)

Day 9
Bible Reading: Romans 5v1-11
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+5&version=AKJV

“Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him.”
Romans 5v1+9

Look at the 2 verses above
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

What are we justified by? (v1+9)
Who do we get peace with? (v1)
What are we saved from?
Through Who? (v1)
What do we have access by faith into? (v2)
What will we rejoice in? (v2)
What will tribulation (trouble) produce? (v3)
Patience leads to _____ which leads ______. (v4)
What does hope do? (v5)
How is the love of God shed abroad in our hearts? (v5)
Who did Christ die for? (v6)
How did God demonstrate His love to us? (v8)
Why do we need to be reconciled to God? (v9-10)
How do we receive atonement and joy? (v9-11)

Day 10
Bible Reading: Romans 5v12-21
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+5&version=AKJV

“But where sin abounded, grace did much more abound” Romans 5v20

1. How did sin and death enter the world? (v12)
Read Genesis 3
2. What passed upon all people? (v12)
3. So, who has sinned? (v12)
Adam was the first man. God gave His law to Moses.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

What reigned between Adam and Moses? (v14)
What does the law show us? (v13-14)
Who is Adam a figure of? (v14)
Who gives grace to us? (v15)
What did judgment bring to all people? (v16)
What does the free gift of grace bring? (v16)
What does Adam's disobedience mean for us? (v17-19)
What does Christ's obedience mean for us? (v19)
What abounds more than sin? (v20)
What does grace, righteousness and eternal life come through? (v21)

Day 11
Bible Reading: Romans 6v1-11
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+6&version=AKJV

“Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by
the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.” Romans 6v4

1. Look at the words 'God forbid' in verse 2. What question are they the answer to?
God's abounding grace is NOT an excuse to sin.
2. What were we buried with Christ into?
3. What are we raised to do?
Baptism pictures how that we are dead to sins of our old life and now alive to walk in the new life that Christ
has given us.
4. What do you think Paul means when he says 'our old man'? (v6)
5. What happened to it?
6. Why is 'our old man' to be put to death?
This does not mean that we will be sinlessly perfect. But we will not want to be living in habitual sin.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Who will we want to live for?
Will Christ ever have to die again?
What has no more dominion over Him?
What are we to reckon ourselves dead to?
Who are we to be alive to?
Through Who?

Take time to think about this for yourself.

Day 12
Bible Reading: Romans 6v12-23
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+6&version=AKJV

"Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.
For sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace."
Romans 6v12+14

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

This is a command. Do NOT let SIN reign in your mortal body. Why?
What are our body members NOT to be instruments of?
Who are we to yield to?
What are our members to be instruments of?
What can we yield ourselves to obey as servants?
How can we turn from being a servant of sin?
Who do we become a servant of?
What were our members servants of when we were still in sin?
What are our members to be servants of now?
How should we now feel about past sin?
Now that we are free from our sins, Who are we servants of?
What is the fruit in our new life and end for us?
What is the wages of sin?
What is the gift of God?
Through Who?

You must choose to accept or reject God's gift.

Day 13
Bible Reading: Romans 7v1-13
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+7&version=AKJV

“Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead to the law by the body of Christ; that ye should be
married to another, even to him who is raised from the dead, that we should bring forth fruit unto God. “
Romans 7v4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How does Paul define and adultress?
How are we become dead to the law?
Who is the believer married to?
What are we to bring forth?
How are to serve Christ?

Oldness of letter refers to the Old Testament law.
6. Is the law sinful?
7. What is the purpose of the law?
8. How is the law described? (v12)

Day 14
Bible Reading: Romans 7v14-25
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+7&version=AKJV

“For the good that I would I do not: but the evil which I would not, that I do.” Romans 7v19

The War Within
1. What is spiritual?
2. Who is carnal?
The great apostle Paul is describing the battle within him.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

What is the battle that goes on within the Christian?
What did Paul say dwelt in his flesh?
What had he the will to do?
What did his inward man delight in?
What did he call himself?
What did he want deliverance from?
How did he get it?
What did he serve with his mind?
What did he serve with his flesh?

Day 15
Bible Reading: Romans 8v1-11
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=AKJV

“There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit.” Romans 8v1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Who is there no condemnation for?
What do they walk after?
What makes us free from the law of sin and death?
What did God sending His own Son do?
Who is the righteousness of the law fulfilled in?
What is the difference between those who walk after the flesh and those who walk after the Spirit?
What is the difference between the carnal mind and the spiritual mind?
Who can those living in the flesh NOT please?
How do you know that you are in the Spirit?
If you do NOT have the Spirit of Christ, who do you not belong to?
What will the Holy Spirit do for you as He lives in you?

Day 16
Bible Reading: Romans 8v12-25
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=AKJV

“The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of God:” Romans 8v16

Adopted into God’s Family
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Why are we not to live after the flesh? (v12-13)
How can we mortify sinful deeds? (v13)
Who are led by the Spirit of God? (v14)
What have we not received to make us fear? (v15)
Who have we received? (v15)
So, what can we cry? (v15)
Abba means father
How are assured we are the children of God? (v16)
Who are heirs of God? (v17)
Who are we joint heirs with? (v17)
What if we suffer with Christ? (v17)
What are our sufferings not worthy to be compared with? (v18)
What is groaning? (v22)
What are children of God waiting for? (v23)
What does it give us? (v24-25)
How are we to wait for that time? (v25)

Day 17
Bible Reading: Romans 8v26-39
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=AKJV

“He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him also freely give us
all things?” Romans 8v32

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

How does the Holy Spirit help us in prayer? (v26)
According to what does He make intercession for saints? (v27)
For who do all things work together for good? (v28)
What are we predestined for? (v29)
What has God done for us? (v30)
What if God is for us? (v31)
How did God not spare His own Son? (v32)
Why can no one lay anything to the charge of God's elect? (v33)
Why can no one condemn them? (v34)
What cannot separate us from the love of Christ? (v35-39)
How are we more than conquerors? (v37)

Day 18
Bible Reading: Romans 9v1-18
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+9&version=AKJV

“For he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I
will have compassion. So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth
mercy.” Romans 9v15-16

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

What 3 ways does Paul confirm that he is being truthful? (v1)
Why was he so sad? (v2-3)
What was he even willing to wish for himself so that they would be saved? (v3)
What did the Israelites have fro God? (v4)
Who came from Israel? (v5)
How is Christ described? (v5)
What do you think it means that they are not all Israel which are of Israel? (v6)
Not all the descendants of Abraham are children of WHO? (v7-8)
Who was Abraham's promised son? (v7)
Who are counted as children of God? (v8)

Read Galatians 3v29 cp Genesis 18v10; 21v12; 23v18
11. What example of election does Paul give? (v10-13)
12. Does election mean that God is unrighteous? (v14)
13. How does God show He is Sovereign? (v15)
Election is a difficult subject to understand but the emphasis is not to be on our choice.
14. What is the emphasis to be on? (v16)
15. Why did God raise up Pharaoh? (v17)
Instead of thinking God is unfair in election, ask yourself why would God want to have mercy on me when I
only deserve His wrath?
Election was once explained to me with this example: The same sunlight that melts the snow, hardens the
clay. Perhaps that will help with that verse 18.

Day 19
Bible Reading: Romans 9v19-33
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+9&version=AKJV

“Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to make one vessel unto honour, and another
unto dishonour?” Romans 9v21

1. What questions may be asked in the light of verse 18? (v19)
2. What right have we to question God's Sovereign choice?
3. What is God likened to? (v20-21)
He has the right to make us as He chooses.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Who do you think the vessels of honour and the vessels of dishonour are? (v21)
Who are the vessels of wrath? (v22)
What does God show to them? (v22)
Who are the vessels of mercy? (v23)
What does He make known to them? (v23)
Who has He called to be vessels of mercy? (v24)
What two Old Testament prophets does Paul quote? (v25-29)

Osee is Hosea. Esaias is Isaiah. You can read these passages: Hosea 1v10; 2v23; Isaiah 1v9; 10v22
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

How do Gentiles obtain righteousness? (v30)
Why did Israel not obtain righteousness? (v31-32)
What did the law become to them? (v32)
What did God lay in Zion? (v33)
Who is the One we must believe on? (v33)
Then, what shall we NOT be? (v33)

Day 20
Bible Reading: Romans 10v1-11
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+10&version=AKJV

“Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they might be saved.” Romans 10v1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

What was Paul heartfelt desire? (v1)
Why do you think he had such a desire to see them saved?
Who did he pray to? (v1)
What sort of zeal had they? (v2)
How could people display that today?
What were they ignorant of? (v3)
How were they trying to establish their own righteousness?
What had they not submitted to? (v3)
Who is the end of the law? (v4)
How did Moses describe righteousness by the law? (v5)
How do we get true righteousness? (v6)

Christ has already come and risen from the dead (v6-7)
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

What did Paul and early Christians preach? (v8)
What are we to confess? (v9)
What are we to believe if we are to be saved? (v9)
What does believing with the heart bring? (v10)
What does confession do? (v10)When you truly believe you should confess to others about what
God has done for you.
17. If we believe what will we NOT be? (v11)

Day 21
Bible Reading: Romans 10v12-21
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+10&version=AKJV

“How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? and how shall they preach, except they be
sent?” Romans 10v14-15

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Why is there no difference between Jew or Gentile for salvation? (v12)
How can anybody be saved? (v13)
What must they do before they call on the Lord? (v14)
What must they have had the privilege of before they believe? (v14)
Who must tell them? (v14)
Who should be preachers? (v15)
Who are said to have beautiful feet? (v15)
What comes by hearing? (v17)
What do we need to hear? (v17)
What two Old Testament men does Paul quote? (v19-20)
Who do you think they are speaking of?
What nation was disobedient? (v21)

Sadly, if anyone refuses to believe God's Word, then they cannot be saved.

Day 22
Bible Reading? Romans 11v1-18
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+11&version=AKJV

“I say then, Hath God cast away his people? God forbid. God hath not cast away his people which he
foreknew.” Romans 11v1-2

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who are described here as God's people? (v1-2)
Has God cast them away? (v1-2)
What tribe of Israel was Paul from? (v1)
Who prayed to God against Israel? (v2)
How many had not bowed to the false god Baal? (v4)

You can read about this in 1 Kings 17-19. God had a remnant of people in Israel who still worshipped Him.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

How is there a remnant of them today? (v5)
Why grace and not works? (v6)
What about the rest of Israel? (v7-8)
What did David say about this? (v9-10)
cp. Psalm 69v22-23
What has happened as a result of their fall? (v11)
Who has it brought spiritual riches to? (v12)
What did Paul magnify? (v13)
Who was he the apostle of? (v13)

There will be a time of 'fulness' and 'receiving' of Israel again (v12+15)
14.
15.
16.
17.

What is it described as being like? (v15)
Who do you think the root and the branches are? (v16)
Who are the olive tree and the wild olive? (v17)
What are Gentile Christians NOT to do? (v18)

Day 23
Bible Reading: Romans 11v19-36
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+11&version=AKJV

“For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in your own
conceits; that blindness in part is happened to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.” Romans
11v25

The Restoration of Israel
The illustration here is of Israel being the natural olive, the Gentiles are the wild olive grafted in and Christ is
the root.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Why were the natural branches broken off? (v20)
How do believers stand? (v20)
How are Gentiles to feel about this? (v20-21)
How is the severity of God shown? (v22)
Who is the goodness of God shown to? (v22)
What will God do for those in Israel who believe? (v23-24)
Why does God NOT want us to be ignorant of this mystery? (v25)
What has happened to Israel? (v25)
Until when? (v25)

Today Israel is blinded partly to the fact that Christ is their Messiah and Gentiles are receiving Him as Saviour
but one day Israel will turn to Him too.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Who do you think their Deliverer will be? (v26)
What will He do for Israel? (v26-27)
Why are they elected and loved? (v28)
What comes without repentance? (v29)
What does God show to Jew and Gentile in their unbelief? (v30-32)
What are some of the characteristics of God shown in all this? (v33)
Who will have all the glory? (v36)

Day 24
Bible Reading: Romans 12v1-8
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+12&version=AKJV

“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.” Romans 12v1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who is Paul addressing? (v1)
What does he beseech them to do? (v1)
By or through what are they to do this? (v1)
Who is it acceptable to? (v1)
What sort of service is it? (v1)

A sacrifice is usually dead. But Paul says living sacrifice. We are to be dead to our sinful selfish desires and
living for God.
6. What are we NOT to be conformed to? (v2)
7. How are we to be transformed? (v2)
The mind and thoughts influence what we do.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Then, what will we do? (v2)
How is the will of God described? (v2)
How are we to think about ourselves? (v3)
What has God dealt to us? (v3)
What are Christians likened to? (v4-5)
Do all members have the same office? (v4)
How do our gifts differ? (v6)
List some of the gifts God has given to Christians (v6-8).
How are those with gift of prophecy to prophesy? (v6)
How are those with gift of giving to give? (v8)
How are those with gift of ruling to rule? (v8)
How are we to show mercy? (v8)

Day 25
Bible Reading: Romans 12v9-21
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+12&version=AKJV

“Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that which is good.
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.” Romans 12v9+21

As you read this passage, think very carefully about how you could apply these principles to your own life.
These are high standards and so often we may fail BUT keep looking to Jesus for help.
1. How are we to love? (v9)
Dissimulation (hypocrisy)
2. What are we to abhor? (v9)
3. What are we to cleave to? (v9)
4. How are we to treat one another? (v10)
5. What should our work attitude be? (v11)
6. What can we rejoice in? (v12)
7. How should we endure great troubles? (v12)
8. What should our prayer life be like? (v12)
9. What should we do to help other Christians? (v13)
10. How should we treat those who mistreat us? (v14)
11. How can we empathize with others? (v15)
12. What is said about unity and humility? (v16)
13. How are we to recompense others wrong doing? (v17)
14. How are we to show honesty? (v17)
15. What are we to try our best to do? (v18)
This does not mean that you compromise on pleasing God. Also, there are just some people that it is
practically impossible to live peaceful with.
16.
17.
18.
19.

What about taking vengeance? (v19)
How are we to treat our enemy? (v20)
Why? (v20)
What way can we overcome evil? (v21)

Day 26
Bible Reading: Romans 13v1-14
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+13&version=AKJV

“Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.” Romans 13v10

1.
2.
3.
4.

Why are we to be subject to higher powers? (v1)
Why? (v1)
What happens if we resist the powers? (v2)
What are rulers meant to do? (v3)

These verses are not teaching that we must do wrong. But they do show what way rulers and laws should
be.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

When we do good, what should we get? (v3)
What if we do evil? (v4)
What do you think it means to be subject because of wrath's sake? (v4-5)
What is conscience sake? (v5)
Why should we pay our taxes? (v6)
What should be render? (v7)
What are we to owe? (v8)
What about how we should love? (v8)
What commandments are quoted here? (v9)
How are they summed up? (v9)
What does love not do? (v10)
What does love fulfill? (v10)
Why are we to awake out of spiritual sleep? (v11)

This is not talking about salvation from our sins. It is referring to our deliverance when Christ returns to
earth.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

What are we to cast off? (v120
What are we to put on? (v12)
How are we to walk to please the Lord? (v13)
Who are we to put on? (v14)
What are we NOT to make provision for? (v14)

Day 27
Bible Reading: Romans 14v1-12
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+14&version=AKJV

“For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live
therefore, or die, we are the Lord’s.” Romans 14v8

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Who are strong Christians to help? (v1)
What different beliefs did some have about eating? (v2)
Why are we NOT to despise or judge them? (v3)
Who is each person accountable to? (v4)
What different beliefs did some have about days? (v5)
What must we give God no matter which we do? (v6)
What is said about living? (v7-8)
What is said about dying? (v7-8)
Who do Christians belong to? (v8)
What has Christ done for us? (v9)
Who is Lord of both the living and the dead? (v9)
What do you think this means?
Why should we not judge our fellow Christians? (v10)
What will every knee do one day? (v11)
What will every tongue confess? (v11)
What will every one of us do? (v12)

Remember we will give account of ourselves to God, not someone else.

Day 28
Bible Reading: Romans 14v13—23
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+14&version=AKJV

“For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.”
Romans 14v17

This passage continues the theme of not judging others for being different, and also considering the weak
Christian.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

What are we not to put in the way of a fellow Christian? (v13)
What did Paul say about unclean things? (v14)
This refers to foods unclean by the old Jewish laws.
What are we doing if we grieve our brother by what we eat? (v15)
Why are we not to destroy him spiritually? (v15)
What are we NOT to let happen? (v16)
What is not in eating and drinking? (v17)
What should be produced in our lives? (v17)

Remember God wants to rule in our lives now.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Who are we to serve in these things? (v18)
Who will we be acceptable to? (v18)
Who will we be approved of? (v18)
What are we to follow after? (v19)
What are we not to let destroy the work of God? (v20)
How could we offend the weak and cause them to stumble?
What are we to have before God? (v22)
Whatever is not of faith is.... (v23)

Day 29
Bible Reading: Romans 15v1-14
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+15&version=AKJV

“We then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves.” Romans
15v1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

What are the strong to do? (v1)
What are we NOT to do? (v1)
Who are we to please for good? (v2)
Our neighbour is not just the person who lives next door but generally other people.
For what purpose? (v2)
What example have we? (v3)
What purpose has scripture in this all? (v4)
How is God described? (v5)
What will He grant us? (v6)
Why should we be in unity with other believers? (v7)
What did Jesus do for the Jews? (v8)
What will Gentiles do? (v9-11)
Who is the Root of Jesse? (v12)
See Isaiah 11v1+10
Who will the Gentiles trust? (v12)
Why do they need to trust Him?
How is God described? (v13)
What will He fill us with? (v13)
Why? (v13)
Through Whom do we get this power? (v13)
What was Paul persuaded that the Christians at Rome would do? (v14)

Day 30
Bible Reading: Romans 15v15-33
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+15&version=AKJV

“Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus Christ’s sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that ye strive
together with me in your prayers to God for me,” Romans 15v30
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

In what manner has Paul written to the Christians in Rome? (v15)
Why? (v15)
How does Paul describe himself? (v16)
What gospel did he minister? (v16)
What would be acceptable? (v16)
Who sanctifies? (v16)
What could Paul glory of? (v17)
What would he not speak of? (v18)
How were the Gentiles made obedient to the gospel of God? (v18-19)
By whose power were all these things done? (v19)
What had Paul fully preached? (v19)
Where? (v19)

You can read about Paul's missionary journeys in the book of Acts
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Where did Paul strive to preach the gospel? (v20)
Why? (v20)
What had Paul a great desire to do? (v22-23)
Where was he planning to go? (v24+28)
Who did he hope to visit on his way there? (v24+28)
Where was he going first? (v25)
Why? (v25-26)
What fulness was he coming in? (v29)
What did he beseech the Roman Christians to do? (v30)
By Whom? (v30)
What were they to pray for? (v31)
What were they to pray concerning his coming to them? (v32)
Who did Paul say would bless them all? (v33)

Think about how you can help others with specific prayers for them particular works.

Day 31
Bible Reading: Romans 16v1-16
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+16&version=AKJV

“She hath been a succourer of many.” Romans 16v2

See how various Christians are described in their work for God.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Which church was Phebe a servant of? (v1)
How were they to welcome her? (v2)
In what way were to assist her? (v2)
Why? (v2)

Think how you could be a succourer and servant to other believers.
5. How were Priscilla and Aquila described? (v3)
Read about them in Acts 18v1-3
6. What would they have done for Paul? (v4)
7. Who gave thanks for them? (v4)
8. What was in their house? (v5)
See also 1 Corinthians 16v19
9. Who was well beloved? (v5)
10. Where was he one of the firstfruits of? (v5)
11. What do you think that means?
12. What had Mary done? (v6)
This is not the mother of Jesus
13. What is said of Andronicus and Junia? (v7)
14. What about Amplias? (v8)
15. What about Urbane? (v9)
16. And Stachys? (v9)
17. And Apellas? (v10)
18. What two households are mentioned? (v10+11)
19. Who was Herodion? (v11)
20. Who laboured in the Lord? (v12)
21. How is Persis described? (v12)
22. How is Rufus described? (v13)
This may have been Rufus who carried the cross for Jesus (Mark 15v21)
23. What other Christians are mentioned here? (v13-15)
24. How can we greet one another as Christians? (v16)
There are some lovely qualities for Christians mentioned in this passage. Perhaps we should consider
qualities in our lives that honour the LORD.

Day 32
Bible Reading: Romans 16v17-27
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+16&version=AKJV

“And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you. Amen.” Romans 16v20

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who are we to note and avoid? (v17)
Why do you think we should do this?
Who do these people serve? (v18)
Who do they deceive? (v18)
How? (v18)

Divisions and heresies are not what Christ wants for His church.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Why was Paul glad? (v19)
What did he want them to be wise in? (v19)
How is God described? (v20)
What will God do? (v20)
When? (v20)
Compare Genesis 3v15 and think what this means.
What did Paul say would be with the Christians in Rome? (v20+24)
Who was Paul's fellow worker? (v21)
Read about them in Acts 16
Who else were with Paul? (v21)
Lucius was from Cyrene (Acts 13v1)
Jason was persecuted (Acts 17v5-9)
Sosipater was from Berea (Acts 20v4)
Who wrote this epistle down for Paul? (v22)
Who was Paul's host? (v23)
Gaius was from Corinth (1 Cor 1v14)
Erastus had been sent by Paul to Corinth (Acts 19v22; 2 Timothy 4v20)
What other brother in Christ did Paul mention? (v23)
Is there any mention of Peter in Rome?
What could Jesus Christ do for them? (v25)
What had been kept secret since the world began but is made known now? (v25-26)
How was it revealed? (v26)
Who is it made known to? (v26)
For what? (v26)
How is God described? (v27)
How is glory brought to Him? (v27)

